
      

Lockwood replied to the telogram aos] 
copling the statement to the Mallest extent, 

A groat impression provalls hers, howeys 
ery that the Independents will footy give 

# clean bill of health 

Under the provisions of the 
Commission Bill, that is now 

anti-boss stale convention will bo held Tariflt 
in Philadelphia, May 24. Mr. Garrett, the 
anable and influential republican of high President has the power, and is required 

standing, is spoken of as the nominee {i> appoint nine moml 

for governor; it is thought tha | sloners to act, said, 

Rawle will be endorsed for su; rome judge, | $10 per 

18 no objection With | of the commission 1 

the exception of Rawle, the independenis | eration 

will put a full ticket in the field, and in- 

tend to make an earnest fight to 

boss rule, 
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MILLIKEN'S BEAVFR HYFALUTIN, 

James Milliken, one of the 

delegates to Cameron's convention, 

week, in nominating Beaver, gave the 

General the following mighty high send 
ofi’: 

The republicans of our state, with un 
asual and hearty unanimity, have done 
their part towards 

ate J Spigeimyer lo 075. hPL udua ul IARUA 

ampboll & HY fof tazes Cie andl unpaid 
wie, stale . eon, at the Court House, It 

ihe borough { lelonte, ot 

Monday, June 1) Inky 

al one o'cloel 
Por 

. Strang, the most prominent 
lickin of the north western section 

of the state, will be a delegate to the in- 
dependent convention, 

The New York Tribune, leading repub- 
lican organ, disapproves of the late Can 

eron set-up of Beaver and the rest, 

The Bucks county independent repub- 
licans have ealled a meeting to elect 
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to visit such different 1 200k}   

delegates to the independent republican 
state convention. Beaver don't take 

thar. 
* oe. 

Hon, C. R. Buckalow is recommended 

for the democra nomination for gov. 

ernor. He is one of the noble men of 

our state, and if nominated, we would 
like him and Beaver to travel the state to- 

gether and talk from the same stand. 
Buckalew's superiority over Beaver 

would be so apparent to the people that 
the would come out with a very 

small vote. 

have the cour 

this kind. 

“iQ 

lad »" 
auer 

The republicans would not 
age to accept a challenge 

@ 

Gen, Beaver said in his speech at Har 
risburg last week, that he was going to 
stump the state. Right—but what are 

yvougoing to talkon ? Will you mentio 
rale and disapprove of 'it? 

1 tell of the Star-route thieves 
them ? Will you denounce 

ardon of the riot-bribers? Will 

vou disapprove of Arthur's polioy of pat 

rout Garfield's 
y ple es with stalwarts and brass-medal 

Will you talk about the 130 mil- 

of unnecessary taxation? Will 

vou talk about your party in cougress 
i fing r off the tariff question ? 

wont talk avout living 

:uestions of the hour, General Beaver, 

what the dickens will you orate sbout? 
Wili you wave the bloody shirt; that 

wont do, for it is not many months 

discouutenanced it and talked about 

shaking hauds across the bloody chasu 

Now, General, the RerorTeR halts to 

boas 

appointees and filling 

ii ns 

if you these 

ago 

voll 

30 What you are going to talk on so as to 
i 

itting a sore in the carcass of your 

« 

1a Ohio, republican Ohio, they are us 
ing dynamite instead of moral suasiun to | 

Cedarvide, Ia 

he saloon o 

shut down the saloons. 

on Sawurday moraing, 9, 

Cornelius Sweeney was the scene of a 

The whole of the 

indows were blown 

Wel 

dyuasmite explosion, 

building and ail the w 

out. Sweeuey and two children 

ihrowa out of their beds, but not serious, 

iy hurt. Sweeney saloon 
keeper in the town able to carry on bu 
ness under the Pond law. A cha 

dyuamite was aiso exploded under 

did | 

ol windows. 

t no 

is the only 
si~ 

Cald- 

httie damage 

A bit. 

weil's drug store, bu 

eyond the breaking 

ter war is also being carried on against 

the saloon men in Cedarville, A shorn 

time ago all the saloons and — 

rooms in the town were closed. The ex- 

plosions shook the whole town. They 
are all thought to be the work of the 

anti-saloon party. 
aia 

GEN. BEAV:R 

Again county has a nominee for 

governer but we are inclined to think 
that the next govercor will not be from 

county. Not because it is Gen. 

r, bat for the reason that the man 

1t upon the ticket simply 

Don Giineros commanded it so and 

our 

our 

Beav 
ary cv 
Vas P beca use 

the 

people in general and the better portion 

of the republicans in particular, are dis- 
gusted with Cameron bossism. There 

has been no republican party for the last 

outside of the Camerons. 

ww Gen. Beaver well, and shali 

not temp to on his character out of 
gpite. Gen. Beaver bears a good 

—. in our county,as do scores ol 

others, and huadreds of men in the sta'e. 

We have great perronal respect for Gen 

Beaver and will be glad to see him gov- 

ernor, if our next chief magistrate is to 

come from the ranks of his party. 
The opposition to Gen. Beaver will be 

from high grounds of association—he, un- 
fortunately, has allied himself with the 

baser element of his party ia order to 
gain a high position. In this Gen. Bea- 
ver has made a great mistake, His elec- 

tion carries with it the re-election of Dou 
Cameron to the U. 8. Senate and th. 
continuativn of boss rule in Peunsylva- 

The people mean to have no more 

of it, and will not support Gen. Beaver, 
no matter how pure bis character, for 

helis ihe creature of the bosses. 
The Independent: have determined to 

make a biter tight against Gen. Beaver 

on this account, because his defeat liber- 

ihe republican party from Cameron 

bondage, 

Tue Blaine republicans in 
will treat Beaver coldly ; he was elected 

a delegate to the Chicago convention 
pledged and iustructed as a Blaine man. 

Don Cameron admits that at thattime he 
whispered the govern r=hip into his 
ears ; if was then Beaver changed, went 

back on his pledges and iustructions and 
voted with the third termers for Grant 
and against Blaine. If Gen. Beaver now 
finds the Blaine men going back on him, 
he can sot blame them. 

All Gen. Beaver's protestations now 
that he is po men's man, wili be of nc 

avail, he was Cameron's man at Chicago, 
and was Cameron's man last week 
Harrisburg. Cameron favors no map 

who is not Lis man, 
This campaign will be between the 

stalwarts, star-routers, pirdoned rit 
bribers and plunderers on one side fo 

Beaver, and the friends of reform and 

enemies of hoss-rule on the other ride 

against him—and between the two Geu. 

Beaver will go under. 
en me ti 

The Mifllin county papers are having 2 
quill fight over the whiskey question, 

Next one will be betting {other cant 

walk a crack. 

Sardines are reporled scarce —Wm’sport 
Sun. 

Yes, and gettingless—count the votes 

for boss Cameron's ticket next November 

and you'll have the exact number of sar- 

~ dines, 

When I have a baby at breast nothic? 
isso useful for quicting my own and ha 

by’s nerves as Parkers Ginger Tonic. 1 

prevents bowel complaints and it is bet 

er than any stimnlant to Kive strength 
nd appetite—A Newark mother. 

Can Gen. Beaver read Milliken's 
speech, published clsewhere in the Re 
PORTER, without getting giddy ? 

The purest, best and cheapest remedy 
is that simple compound Peruoa. 

Mr. and Mrs, Scoville have got togeth- 

er again. 

23 years, 

partizar 

nig . 

al 

our state 

4 
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Senator Mitchel opposes the Beaver 

ticket. He advises an independen 

nomination in order to give the republi- 
can party an opportunity to throw of 
the collarand shackles ofCameron andthe 
bosses, The independent republican, 

| who have sent us here deman 
rge of} 

sake, to be 

    

war most distingnished citizens as a ecan- 
didate for the office of governor, and 1 
have the honor of having been desigoa. 
ted to present his name to the consider. 
ation of this convention. The story of 
his life, his accomplishments, his 
wchievements—together with my per 
sonal knowledge of his great wort! 
have'o endeared him to my heart that 
[ almost fear to trust myself to speak 
lost you may think my heart has got 
he better of mv understanding 
wh yin 1 speak sprang from that stocd 
hardy, lawn 
who, wit! 

mn 

apon 

1 8 un 

a8 alike ype m 
the laws of 

@ kept pare hi 
tance. in nh hat 1 at three 
ALE, and although denied the advanta 
JO8 wealth, a graduate of eol 

teen, and ere he attained to 
ol manhoot qualitied for the practic 

of law; with \ the same rapidity pushing 

forward in all things that his han 
fonnd to do; form the 
of every good work which 
welfare, the prosperity an 
society, he reached his maj 
vigor of health, fall of 
hope, without reproach or | 
ready for life's conflicts W 
shart ye ars from this period 
Ww ar 8 dread al arms sounded 

land. Neighbor meets neig 
he startling inquiry: Who 
hose too young must not, those too © 
can not, some are ill equipped, 
ome, alas will not. But our hero, 
scholar, soldier’ friend, makes answer 
‘Ready, aye, ready.” His magnetic im 
pulse sways the judgment and the emo- 
tions of men, and brave and 
oval as the world ever knew, crowd 
around him to fill the ranks of his come 
mand, From out the workshop, from off 
the fara v from the slops of our grand 
mountains they come and join him 
The shrill af e, the rattling dram, | 

wd of command giir all hearts, and 
words of cheer, amidst 

ervent praver, forgetful of their sacrifi 
: fing their near and dear 

o those who remsin behind, tt ey 

ff to the war. H. 18 record in the 
has heeome a part of our i 
«atered into and become a part 

story of our conntry. You all ko 
vell. He came back to us a mai 

dier. His brother and many of his 
comrades sleep 

“Where glory guards with s 
round 

The bivouac of the 
und to all we owe more 
ne living can ever repay. 

iege al 

YOAars 

of 

ainel 

st in Organiza 

arity 

and 

8 idiers, 

is 

wit voices of 

0s con li   
times, 1? 

of the 

Wit 

med 

ol 

yon CE n 

dead " 

of honor than 

bo, 9 peOpie 

ded that he 

whom they claim as one of themselves 
shall be ovr standard bearer in onr coms 
tag political contest. They know that 

ES THROUGH 
RAH! 

WITH 

  
  we so well tried we can well trust, He 

3 from the people and stands in their |! 
whalf. He knows no faction of party 
He will approve no measares save such 
as are clearly for the best interests ol 
he whole people ant 1 of the common 
wealth; Eminent in his profession, 
told in the hour trial, fearless in the 
iace of danger, pure of purpose, honest 
in every impulse, I name you the cith 
zen soldier, James A. Beaver, for g 
ernor of Pennsylvania. 

General Beaver then, upon the mo 
tion of Mr. Milliken, was unanimously 
nominated for governor, 

Ov- 

WEL \T IS MONE Y. 

What is money ? How « 
the world ? Obviously—in 
it is a tool, an instrument 
it is not an object 

keptand used. 
solely for the sake of the wi 

4 mere machine. The s vercigns which 
an carries about in his pur 

pd to be set 

be given aw: 
bing els 

SOURS 

It is acqui ired 
k it doeg— 

wunge for somet 
y tool of exchange, the in 

sbiaining for its present possessor some 
sommodity or service which is desired. 
But how did the necessity arise for 
venting such a tool? Many economists 
mswer that a measure of yale was need- 
ed, a contrivance which should enable 
mea to compare with each othe r the sev 
eral values or worl 18 of the commodities 
they handle. ie farmer required to 
snow how ma a sheep he onght to give 
for a cart. Thus money was devised to 
neet this want. Bat this is an entire 
pistake. A measure which should te 
weurately the worth of one comm dity 
ompared with that of another was 
want created by civilization as it devel- 
ped itself, A far more urgent need 
uade its appearance in an earlier period 
Money got over the greatest ditHeuity 
vhieh the social life of men evcountered. 
Human beings, uniike atmost all animals, 
were form-d to make different commodi- 

.1e8 for each other? how were they to b 
ee How conld the men who 
nutually wanted each other's goods by 
swought together for exchanging? A 
armer was in want of a coat, but the 
dior had no desire to obtain a calf ? he 

¥as in want of shoes. Here were two 
sellers and two buyers, yet neither could 
yrocure what he pee ied. Money came 
othe re~c le Che farmer sold his cal 

» the butcher for moaey, an : with that 
aoney he procured the wi-hed-for coat 
rom the tailor. The tailor repeated the 
rocess with the shoemaker. Tha 
noney solved the difficaliies, Four ex- 
thanges were brought t gether instead 
f two, and two articles were sold and two 
wought with money ; and by this employ 
nent of 8 common tool for exchung- 
ng, the greatest princi iple of associated 
if was e-tablished —aijvision of employ 
gents. It is plain that the money first 
wught the calf and then traveled on to 
auy the coat, 1t circulated —it remaine 
y-rmanently in no hands It futfilled its 

ne Service —to exchange, to place two 
{ flerent articles in different hands 
Sach man who obtained the money in- 
ended to pass it away in turn, Thus 
he coneeption, tool, comes ont frans- 
sarently. It performs its functions by 
mbstituring double barter for single ? the 
armer firs. barters his calf for money, 
nd then barters away the same money 

r a coat. This conception of mouey 
lives into its essence ; that money is 
tool must never be lelt out of mind ; it 
overns every thought, eyery word about 
uoney, If movey was never thought of 
s a tool, the world would be saved a 

vast amount of idle speaking and writing. 
—Bonamy Price in Conte mporary Review. 
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The public should bear in mind that 

Gen. Beaver declared in ag positive Jan- 
guage, and quite as earnest, before start. 

ing for Chicago, in 188), to act as a dele- 

zate in the Republican National Conven- 

tion, that he was a representative of the 
people and would support the people's 
choice, which was Senator Blaine, of 

Maine. Hisdeclaration, however amount- 

ed to nothing. He supported Gen. 
Grant, and Senator Cameron publicly 
nnoanced that Gen. Beaver would be 

the next Repub'ican candidate for Gov- 

ernor, 
rm pw. frome} 

x 1 

  The wheat crop in Ark. isthe bes. for 
en years. In many localities it is al- 
coady harvested anil the yield is pro- 
nounced excellent, It is fully matured 
and firm berry, and in some counties 
iyerages twenty bushels per acre, 

Composed of thie best known tonics, 
ron and cinchona, with well known 
wromatics, is Brown’s Iron Bitters. It 
ures indigestion and all kindred 
roubles. 

A revolutionary placard denouncing 
he castle officials has appeared in Dub~ 
in. 
Inaction of the stomach or lungs, Pex 

runa cures. But when of the liver 
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him 
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HOW TOM MARSHALL 
INATED. 

Tom Mane hall i WAS J UOICRS 

boss 8 

how t 

“We had 
ar counties, t 

Magee and 

broke faith, 
nrder of bus 

nomination « 
prevent 

the sche 
us iroz 3 

was not eared out, 
tting 

HT 
“Butler was sure of R¢ 

ation for Co ODgressman nis Large 
been promised him by Cameron 
opposed to Brown and played t 
Ibe Butler men wanted to have him nom 
inated by acclamation, but McManes des 
man ded a Call | of the roll Then he came 
0 me ‘Marshall let us use your 
tise don’t know how popular you 

ore here, fou could sweep t 

ton like wild fire’ I refused let 
use my name and then he sent Newm 
nd Cohen to me to get my consent. Chris 
ages al so toid 1 to run and told me 1 

could be nominat ny A little man from 
Philadelphia named Growe moved that 
ny name should be added to the candi 
fates, but I jumped up and said there was 

nu office in the gift of the American people 
I would wake. wy d leman d my 
was stiri the 

deleg ation 
+1 tf ied fOr n 

tbe 

hi 8 PAR His Conver } 
to | 

icKen 

Poiladeiphia 
sgutwell v 

o record the vot 
sim to put it d 

vole for anyone 

“Then I saw the devi! gleaming in Me- 
Manes’ eye and I knew be meant mischief 
L told him I bad gone there to light Cum 
cron and give the son the same dose 1 
gave the father twenty-two years ago 
Well, 1 was nominate d und I sat there and 
cried like 8 boy. and 2 ol my poor 

ittle dead wiio whom I 16d promised not 
o accept a politica! office during ter 

Life, and my heart was full of her, Dalzejl 
cried vulthat iL was my duty to accept, 
but I was about to po up und refu-g 
take the nomination when McManes came 
ind put his arms around me and said 
‘Are yougingto leave me now, Marshall? 
Lost me win thig ght and go home to my 
people with the victory, This js my last 
convention and I don't want to bg thrown 
fown in the dust.’ could not refuse him 
aad agked for a few moments reflection, 
I went in Lelind the scenes and sent for 

Aloe M:Ciuro Ho enid I ought to take 
the nominatipn but itl intended to refuse 
I should say 80 to the convention. 1 sent 
for John Dalzell and told bimto withdraw 
my ngue, byt Fred. Mages hustled him 
side and the convention broke up in a 
«ort of u row. The statement that Butler 
had 64 voles is not truo. Cameron came 
to see me at the hotel. It was forced on 

158. hen ithe 

was Tr 
ie T e clerk ref 

oa but Me Mar 108 ord 

ywn and ssid a man of 
he che 

usod 
ered 

yuld 

we Lo, 

to 

him to accept the result, und so he urged | 
me to accept and was very smooth to me | 
He did not mean it for [ am the last man 

Quay | be wands to see in Congress. 
charged Cameron with treachery and 
made a fool of himself by going off sulking 
in his room with the door locked, Mg 
Manes said to me, 
wo gave them a black eye after all, 

WOLFE'S IN 

Wp -— 

nti NT DENIAL. 

Calls on God fo Witness His 

Innocence of all Charges. 
Philada'phin, May 12 Hon, Charles 

S. Wolfe telegraphs to Dunbar Lockwood 
this morning th.4 be ngver sought an of. 
fica from Cameron or Quny, neyer bar- 
Zn fnmd over anv Independent transfor sig 

“pn i #egept a piace on the never con. ted W ate Tio RE had ih 

Republican State . { 
whole thing as a monstro, lnvonpion o 
the enemy and says ho will make .. apess)) 
in the coming convention which will show 
the inner secret of the late peace, confer- 
ence up in its true colors. 

Wolfe goes on to say that he did not de. 
eline any offer or nomination in advance 
because he thought there existed no neces 
sity for it and he calls on God to witness 
his words and acts as true and honest. He 
will issue an address in all likelihood to 
the people of the State, calling them to 
arms against the biggest machinerule con- 
vention and boss show that ever aa’ and 

fi ila   or kidneys, Manalin does, Sadvising fight now or never, 
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